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1386.

May29.
Westminster.

June 1.
Henley.

May27.
Westminster.

June 3.
Westminster.

Membrane 9— cont.

Ratification of the grant by John, bishopof Bath and Wells,to
GeoffreyShirrigge and Alice his wife, in survivorship, at a yearly rent

of 4rOs.of a messuage, a virgate of land,six acres of meadow and that
whole plot of land appropriated from waste, viz. those tenements which

William de Chiltenhamand Eleanor his wife once (quondam)held at

Shirrigge and Hennefelde within the bishop's manor of Pokelchurch,
arid which the said Geoffreyformerly(prius)held and surrendered to
the bishop. For \ mark paid in the hanaper.

Licence for the prior and convent of St. Werburgh's,Chester,to
elect an abbot in the room of Sir Thomas de Neuport,deceased.

Bysignet letter.

Pardon to Thomas,prior of Calwycheand the convent there, of the
forfeiture incurred by their acquisition in perpetuity, from HenryLok-

wode, without licence in mortmain, of two cottages and eighteen acres and

one rood of land in Calwycheand Adlaxton,co. Stafford,and five acres

of meadow in Snelleston,co. Derby,not held in chief. Byp.s.

James le Botiller,earl of Ormonde,going to Ireland has letters
nominating William Rykyll and Thomas Forde,clerk, his attorneys

for one year. John de Waltham,clerk, received the attorneys.

He has like letters nominating Walter Pasford and Walter Knoll.

AfEMBBAXES.

May18. Pardon of outlawry and waiver to Richard Clerc of Misterton and
Westminster. Margaret his wife, respectively, she beingexecutrix of the will of John

Ilolyns of Misterton,for not appearing before the justices of the Bench
to render 237. 12s. to Simon Clapham,merchant of York,they having
surrendered to the Flete prison, as appears by certificate of Robert
Bealknap,chief justice. CO'. York.

The like to the following:

May21. Edward Goldsmyth of Lombeport,for not appearing to answer
Westminster. Richard Leukenore of London,'cosour/or Richard Waltham,

citizen of London,cutler, touchingdebts of 24 marks and 4.1.10$.
respectively. London.

May18. William Mannyngof Wygenhale,for not appearing to answer
Westminster. Edmund Karvyle of Wygenhale,touchinga trespass. Norfolk.

May22. John Bessyngby,for not appearing to answer Robert de Bekerton,
Westminster. citizen and mercer of London,touchinga debt of 91. London.

May21. William Dounham,for not appearingto answer MargaretCourtenay,
Westminster. countess of Devon,touchinga debt of 64£. 8s.. k\d.

Roger Dounham,clerk, for the same. Devon.

May25. Roger Crips,parson of Eselburgh,for not appearing to answer John
Westminster. de Upton,parson of Bredon in the diocese of Worcester and

Richard Benet,parson of Ilusteskale,touchinga debt of 10/.
co. Buckingham.

June 1. John de la Forde of Newent,co. Gloucester,for not appearing to
Westminster. answer Robert Aston,citizen and vintner of London,touching

* debt of 20£,
t

London.


